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Supreme Court 
Ruling Asked On 
Water Dispute

U. S. Supreme court ettle
ment of the Arizona California 
water dispute was urged by the 
California Utilities Association 
at the organization's recent Sa 
cramento convention, it was an 
nounced today by the Colorado 
River Association here.

The unanimously appi-oved con 
ventlon resolution recomrficnded 
"early and favorable action by 
the Congress" on the joint Sen 
nff> resolution introduced during 
the last session which would 
refoi the controversy to the Su 
preme Couit for adjudication.

Congressional approval of i 
Supreme Court suit is essential 
because the United States is 
a necessary -party.

Netinj? <h<- failure of "all ef

Torrance and Earl Flshcl of I.
mlta, emphasized today that 

our cheerful Christmas greet- 
igs won't come to grief in the

Dead Letter office this year if 
rour Christmas cards an; sent 
>y firstclass mail, which en- 
Itles them to." both forwarding

and directory service.
"Each year we, have to de 

stroy a large number of beau-

forts lo se;tlc ontrnvc'-sy of

MAIL CARDS EARLY WITH 
3-CENT STAMPS-CONNER

Postmasters C. Earl Conner of*tiful Christmas cards because

El Camino's 
Student Body 
Head Honored

John Morris, student body 
president of El Camino college, 
was elected president of

l""nnv years standing amongst 
rt'ates of I he Lower Basin of 
(He Colorado river." the rcsolu 
lion assorted the dispute "stand' 
In the way of the further '1< 
v-'onnient "of the river an'' Ini 
IwrllA the existing rights o 
I'tcsentlv otw>rating works <> 
f peat magnitude.

"There is pending in the United 
Sl:iten Senate a Joint Scnnti 
r» solution directing the'attnrnei 
general tr> institute an net inn ii 
the Supreme Court o'' th" l'<< 
ited States," the resrViifi < < '  
Untied, "to arliur'icntr c-"fli' ' 
IMK claims to the waters of th> 

, T,oWcr Basin of thn Cnlm ndo r 
I vr. We ume earlv and lavii 

ali'ci action bv Oonerc'-v"

Bank Gives 
Yule Bonus

A special Christmas bonus tr 
employees and officers of Bant- 
of America has today been a 1 
thorlzed by the board of rliin 
tors of the bank. H.-eird'nij t 
L. M. Glannlni president,

Por .employees with 12 month: 
or more seivice the special bo 
nus Is 40 per cent of the firs' 
$500 of the basic November .s:i! 
ai-y, and 36 per cent of any sal 
ary portion nhnvn that

southern section

.hey are incorrectly addressed 
>nd carry only third-class post- 
ige," the postmasters said. "We

  to dd it, 
h of these

JOHN MORRIS 
Goto High ASHOclatlon Office

nia Junior College Association 
and one of the three executive 

Ice presidents for the slate at- 
the association conference held 
eeently at San Francisco City 
tfrtlegp.

Out of 100 student leaders. 
Morris was named to head the 
largest and most influential of 

three state sections, South- 
California, which is comern

Those with a shorter period Of 
service will receive a oropoi 
(innate bonus based on thi 
number of full months rm 
ployed.

This sneolnl Christmas hmiu 
bring< tlw V1 * 1 of employe, 
ronusrs dcclart-d during th
  ist fyseel year of the employ

  ees' profit-shaving plan to more 
than t2,OOO.QOO. ' ____

Veterans Warned 
TO Check Before 
Selling Property

 Ex-nwvlcomen and women 
who have used GI loans to buy 
their homes are advised by the 
Veterans Administration not to 
sell their pioperty without first 
making certain that their inter 
ests are protected.

In selling a home financed 
unde'- a GI loan the veteran 
should demand that the pur 
chaser either pay cash or ar 
rnnge a loan in his own name 
Then the' veteran should see 
that his own note is marked
  -<ld and I hat the lien on his 
rrnperty !x marked satisfied or 
court records.

prised of 31 Junior colleges. This 
see.tlon meets semi-annually to 
iron out student body govern 
ment problems. Morris will pre 
side at second semester meet 
Ings of the southern section.

Morris. Dcnn Currier *tii'i«-ni 
body vice president and Merl 
Sloan, college instructor, 
resented Kl Camino college 
he cotrvention. They were also 
Ircted to the constitution com 

mittee.
Morris brings a signal honor 

o the new college which is now 
n Its second year of existence. 
.Core than 1,000 student enroll 

ment was realized from the Jun- 
or college area which embraces 
nglewood. Hawthorne". Lennox, 
jiwndale. Gardena, Torrance. 

El Segundo, Manhattan, Her- 
mosa Beach and Redondo Beach.

ie cards is In 
tended to convey Christmas 
wishes to a special frfend, who

 ill be disappointed and -puzzjed 
at not receiving a "card." 

Postal regulations, of course,
 e the explanation. They do 

not require that more than one 
effort be made to deliver third- 
class mall because it is being

rried at a lower postal rate. 
So if the address is wrong "and 
there's only a 1-cent stamp on 
the envelope, your cnrefully-se 
lected Christmas card is carted 
back to the post office and 
dumped unceremoniously into 
the dead letter bins.

Undeliverable third-class mail 
is not returned to the sender, 
so you never know whether 
some of your Christmas cards 
go askew -and whether that's 
the reason Aunt Lilly suddenly 
stopped writing to you after 
last Christmas.

The postmasters pointed out 
that only first-class mail may 
be forwarded from one address 
to another. Cards bearing a 3 
cent stamp are also entitled to 
"directory service," which mean 
that skilled post office clerk 
will seek to trace down ad 
dressees who have moved since 
you made out your Christmas 
card list last year. These clerks 
also try to figure out whether 

Elm Street" when 
vou addressed a card to a non-
xistent number on "Oak Ave
me," and they are experts at 

deciphering obscured or almost
llegible handwriting.

"Only cards that are sent 
first-class may be sealed," the 
postmasters said. "You are per
mitted' to sign your name on a
 aid sent third-class, but if you 
decide to write a few cheer-y 

les to an old friend or tuck 
a little social note, be sure 
put a 3-ccnt stamp on the 

ivclope."
Every year some cards also 

are returned to senders because 
itamps fell off enroute, he 

repotted. "Don't just give stamps 
a .lick and a pat," he requested. 
"Affix them firmly."

The postmasters asked that 
all Christmas cards and pack
ages fo ut-of-state delivery be

the malls by Dec. 10,. and 
that local cards be mailed by 
Dec. 15.

V.F.W. AUXILIARX jj

Xmas Gifts !
nd Cooked 

. Pood Sale!
1420 Cabrillo 

Friday & Saturday

SAN PEDRO ISSUES 
3 BUILDING PERMITS 
TOTALING $28,250

Three building permits for 
tomes in this area with a to 
tal valuation of $28,280 were 
Issued during the past week 
through the San Pedro building 
office.

Receiving the permits were:
Thos. J. Zumwalt, 1319 Plaira 

Del Amo, residence at 18501 
Vermont ave., $10,000.

Vernon Deck, 1340 W. 254th 
st., lesidehce at that address, 
$10,250.

Chris Garrison, 107 254th St.,

Students Form 
Government At 
Torrance School

Democracy is becoming more 
than an abstraction to students 
at Torrancc elementary school 
as they develop an organization 
of student self government.

Voting in recent student body 
elections, fourth, fifth and si»th 
grade pupils have chosen as 
their- officers: Tommy Webb, 6th 

.de, president; Jerry Burns, 
5th grade, vice president; Con 
nie Erlckson, 5th grade, secre 
tary; Judy Cook, 4th grade, 
treasurer; Robert Hof, 6th 
grade, sergeant-at-arms; Eddie 
Powcll, 6th grade, boy's athleti 
manager; Patsy Wilsor 
grade, girls' athletic manager; 
Jacqueline Pagac,' 5th grade, 
student office secretary 
man; Donald Hawks, 6th grade, 
milk moqitcr chairman and 
Norma Mead, 6th grade, 
cream monitor chairman.

Installation of the 
iives occurred last wc

Give Her 

a Robe 

This Year 

from

BENSON'S

• Benson's Holiday Value . . . snuggle up in 

a lovely cotton quilted robe sprinkled with

' .gay flowers . . . designed with full sweeping 

skirt and contrasting piping. It's a wonderful 

value'. . . a wonderful giftl Comes in copen 

blue on white with- blue piping or' red on 

yellow with red piping. Sues 12 to 20.

9.99

the student body council held 
first meeting with President 

Webb presiding. Installing of 
ficer was Principal A. R. Beards 
ley.

At this meeting the question 
of equal representation from all 
rooms was discussed. It was 
moved that all rooms not rep 
resented by elected officers, 
vote for two representatives to 
attend the council meetings and 
report the business to their re- 
spective classes.

A safety committee and a 
committee to draft a constltu 
tlon arc now under-going organi 
zation.

Previous to the formal organ! 
zatlon of the student body, an 
acting council group had ap 
pointed a committee to nomiy- 
ate student body officers. Th<i 
general election was held by 
written ballot.

The puipose of the student 
body council Is to establish a 
set of laws by which the child 
ren may govern themselves In a 
democratic way. The sponsors 
of this organization are Prin 
cipal A. R. Boardsley, acting 
chairman, R. E. Schlrmer and 
Mrs. Amelia Grace, faculty ad 
visors.

A GIFT FROM 

BENSON'S IS 

ALWAYS A 

GIFT!

ENSONS

Luminous quality satin quilled robes at 

Southern California's lowest prices! The 

Bemon Shops invite you to compare the 

price and quality of these robes with 

quality robes everywhere. Luxuriously cut 

with a full sweep . . . delightfully fern- 

inine styles with or without lace accents. 

Have them in gleaming pastel shades of 

pink, white, blue or rose and wine. 

Lovely to look at, lovely to own ... 

the greatest value ever!

1 3.95 - 19.95

Hours 9:30 to 5:30 Daily   Saturdays till 8

1271 Mar tori Avo. — Torrano«»
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